Simply Shift to Nedbank with a Selfie
and stand a chance to win N$10,000 per month.
Scan the QR
code with your
smartphone
by opening the
camera.

SCAN
to open your Nedbank
Account with a Selfie!

SCAN ME

A link will open up in
your web browser.
Click ‘Start’ and
complete the
online form.
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Have your
Namibian ID or
passport ready.

Take a selfie and
send it off to open
your new Nedbank
Account.
#TakeMoneySeriously

see money differently
Terms and conditions apply.

Choose your account
Pay-as-you-use
Account

Bundled
Account

The Nedbank Silver Pay-As-YouUse Account has ZERO monthly
maintenance fees, with low per
transaction pricing, the account allows
you to only pay for the transactions you
use. This means that the less you use it,
the less you pay.

The Nedbank Gold Bundled Account
gives you unlimited swipe, ATM, Nedbank
Money App, cellphone, internet banking
transactions and so much more, for an
affordable fixed monthly fee of N$138.

Use your account
anywhere in Namibia
Money App
Manage all your banking needs in the
palm of your hand in one go, on the go.

SendMoney
Send money safely to anyone in
Namibia’s phones (even those without
a bank account).

Home Loans
Own your dream space with ease.
Our Home Loans are flexible and can be
tailored to suit your needs.

Cashout & ATM’s

Vehicle Finance

Withdraw your cash in a flash from
our ATM’s or from one of the till points
of participating shops in our Cashout
network across Namibia.

Finance your vehicle and choose from
instalment sale, lease or other available
options, tailored to suit your needs.

Credit Facilities

Invest in your future today to ensure financial
stability. Open a Call Account from as little as
N$1000 or a Fixed Deposit Account ranging
from 3 months to 3 years.

Need more cash? Apply for a credit
card, overdraft or personal loan.

Investments

Visit a Nedbank Branch, call +264 61 295 2222 or go to www.nedbank.com.na

